
Mellissa Oppedahl
Certified Medication Aide

Dear Jayda Pettersen,
 
I am writing to express my strong interest in the Certified Medication Aide 
position at Brookdale Senior Living. With a compassionate heart and a 
dedication to excellence in senior care, I have accumulated five years of 
hands-on experience at Sunrise Senior Living, where I honed my skills in 
medication administration and patient support. I am excited about the 
opportunity to bring my expertise and passion for elder care to the team 
at Brookdale Senior Living.
 
During my tenure at Sunrise Senior Living, I have developed a strong 
understanding of the responsibilities and nuances involved in medication 
management in a senior care setting. My commitment to maintaining 
meticulous records, ensuring the accurate dispensing of medication, and 
monitoring residents for side effects has been paramount in providing the 
highest level of care. I am well-versed in collaborating with healthcare 
professionals, including pharmacists and doctors, to ensure that all 
medication protocols are followed and that the well-being of our residents 
is always the top priority.
 
My experience extends beyond medication management; I have also been 
actively involved in creating a nurturing environment for our residents. 
I believe in the importance of providing emotional support, engaging in 
meaningful interactions, and contributing to a positive living experience 
for seniors. My approach to resident care is holistic, considering both their 
physical and emotional needs, which aligns with the values and mission of 
Brookdale Senior Living.
 
I am excited about the opportunity to meet with you and discuss how 
my background, skills, and enthusiasms for senior care will make me 
an excellent fit for the Certified Medication Aide position at Brookdale 
Senior Living. I am confident that my proactive approach and dedication 
to quality care will contribute positively to your team and the lives of your 
residents.
 
Thank you for considering my application. I look forward to the possibility 
of contributing to your esteemed community and am eager to discuss how 
my experience and approach to care can align with the goals of Brookdale 
Senior Living.
 
Warm regards,
 
Mellissa Oppedahl
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